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RECENT
investigations
in the'historyof the Arctic,and particularly that portioncenteringaroundBat/in Island, the largestand
the leastknowninsularportionof North America,have brought
to my attention a considerable
massof literature important to
American ornithology and of fascinatinginterest, which has
received far less attention

than it deserves.

That

the work of

BernhardHantzsch has been overlookedby Americanornitholo-

gists
isperhaps
notsurprising,'for
although
thisyoung
andpromising naturalistcameto an untimelyendat a remoteand uncharted
part of BarOnIslandin 1911,hisfate remainedunl•uownfor some
time.

I-Iantzsch had made a name for himself among European
ornithologists;his work on Labrador birds was important and
contained much new material; but his most important work,
containinga great contributionto the knowledgeof an ornithologicalterra incognitawith over two hundred thousandsquare
milesof unexploredhinterland,is scarcelyknownon this side to
any but bibliograpbers.The greatertragediesof Scottand other
contemporary
expeditions
obscured
hisworkasan Arcticexplorer;.
the beginningof the Great War dwarfedinterestin peaceful

scientificpursuits;and Hantzsch'sresults,printedin German
only, have sincethat time been either unavailableor overlooked
by ornithologists
in othercountries. Even the fieldof his northern

work, where traditionsof explorersare usuallyremembered,is

singularly
barrenofinformation.TheE•blmos
whoaccompanied
Hantzsch have nearly all died, the whalers have withdrawn,
the local missionaryof his time has moved away, leaving little
but a vaguememoryof someGermanwho went far away into
the interior and died there.

I am particularlyindebtedto the EmmaShearerWoodOrnithologicalLibrary of McGill University, to the Toronto University
Library, and to the Library of Congress,for courtesiesto our
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Museum library by the loan of severalrare copiesof German
scientificperiodicals,and to my wife for faithful collaborationin
the manuscript translation of several hundred pages of the
Hantzsch material.

In forminga correctpictureof BernhardHantzsch,we can best
arrive at a true perspectiveby examininghis history,his works,
and the testimonyof his friends. As an ornithologist,he was
many-sided,and in a life of barely thirty-sixyears,madenotable
contributions
in variousbranchesof his favoritestudy. He first
gaveattention to the bird life of his homeand accomplished
much
which later bore fruit in populararticlesand in a Check-List

of theBirdsof theKingd.
omof Saxony.
Asa taxonomist
he
describednew subspecies
of raven and linnet from Iceland; as an
o51ogisthe made scientificstudieson the alteration and change

of the egg-shell
throughbroodingand the influenceof the nestingplace; and as an ornithologisthe preparedavifaunallists of
importantregions,two in Europe and two in North America.
Born in Dresden,Saxony,January12, 1875,the sonof a public
schoolmaster, Hantzschfollowedhis father's calling. He was
said to have had little inclinationfor foreignlanguages,but later,
according
to hisfriend,Professor
A. Jacobi,Directorof the Zoological-Anthropological
Museumof his native city, he made himself
master of Croatian, English, and Danish. To this we must add
a fair knowledgeof Eskimo, as evidencedin his Labrador and
Baffin Island notes. His inclinationswere towardsgeography,
natural history,and drawing,and his later writings,sketches,and
mapsgiveevidenceof talentsin theselines.
At an early age, Hantzschmade a long stay for his health in

the TharandtForest,nearDresden,
followedbya three-yearperiod
as assistantteacherin the villageof Grillenbergin the middleof
the forest,and the opportunitiesfor study of bird life there seem
to have .determinedhim toward an ornithologicalcareer. His
early ambitionwas to make a stay of severalyearsin German
East Africa, pursuingornithologicalwork, but this plan fell
throughfor lackof funds,and hisattentionwaslater turnednorthward. A permanentappointmentto the publicschoolof Plauen,a
suburbof Dresden,in 1897, gave him opportunityto extend his
bird studiesin the variedterrainof mountain,pine-barrens,
and
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pla•zOf•e •e•on. •e s•merholld•ys
of18• we
•
Slav0nia,study•g the wade• and wa•owl among•e
of •e Danube,and conn•tionsberg' m•e wi• localh•te•,
s•ar •ips weremadetherefor •
succeed'rag
years,followed
• 1•1 •bya •ip • B•g•a ac•mpani• by Dr• Bra•, a physi-•
•d'•i•olo•t
of Dresden. • •fia, he received
ance'•m •. Pa• •verk•,
the weH•o• Ge•an nat•alht
and••c•1or

of s•te; enabl•g him to study the bkds of •ey

of sou•emE•pe • •e Rhodo•M•s

andtheBalkans.

D•g
•h t•e, H•tzsch had b•n •adually chan• hh
d'•a•
•al from Mrica to •e Nor•, whereclosestudyof
li•ers• had sho•-him that m•y questionsh oral,ology

awai•d' an a•wer. Ha•g decidedto'go '•st to I•land,
he prepar• h•self. l•ti•lly
and z•logicai• •
what.we
•e acc•med to ca• c•acterhtic Ge•an •oroug•,
or
perhaps
•t•r, the pemhtence
of a bo• nat•alis•, andby •e use
of.hiso• modest
m•ns, s•nt •e t•e fromApril21to •ptember
8, 1•3, h I•land. Hantzschregarded,•e rich resultsof
s•mer • a fo•dation for work • Icelandicorni•ology, but
learnhg •at an ext•sive s•vey of I•and • l•t fo• y•m,
berg pls•ed by Dash •1o•,
he gaveup f•er
p•t
•is ply. Hh 'Con•ibu•ion to •owled•
of •e Avffa•a•
Icel•d,' 1•5, w•, however,•e'o•y work on •e o•i•ology
of Iceland •g
sys•matic and •olo•
•owl•ge from •e
modem s•nd•t.
•o
new 'subs•i•
of b•ds were de•

cribedby h• from Iceland,Acanth•li•ria •ea,
and•
•r• •landi•, 1•
• '•i•sche

1•,
Mona•-

•chte.'

O•er pubH•fio• up to •
time, and pre•o• to • last
e•ition, h•Me '•e Bkd Voi•,' (Nat• •d Ha•,
'•e D•a•
M•h•,'
(Nat• •d Ha•, 1•1), '• le Chants

of•e. Egg•/(•i•fft

f'• •lo•e•3•l),

'• •e

of. ••
flu•
. •o•) .• • . Kingdomof Saxony,
(•ilob•&e
•ona•b•ch•,
1•),
•POhon• •ug•g
G•s,' (•i•ol0•che
Mona•be•chte, 1•2), 'Contributions
• Ch•e•

and Habi• of o• H•ns,'

(•i•ob•mche

berichte,
1•2), "B•e•g Bkdsof •e •gion of K6ni•w•a
•itz),'

(Jo•nal •

•i•olo•e,•

1•3), 'Ch•k-L•

of •e
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Speciesof Birds Observedin the Kingdom of Saxony,' (issued
by the Ornithological
Societyof Dresden,1903), 'On the Note of
Gallinagogallinago(L.),' (Ornithologische
Monatsberichte,
1904),
'The Legal Bird ProtectiveRegulationsand Their Enforcement,
especially
in the Kingdomof Saxony,' (Ornithologische
Monatsberichte,1904), 'On the Weight of Birds in the Flesh,' (Ornithologische
Monatsberichte,1906). The latter was a subjectwhich
Hantzschstudiedfaithfully and the reportsof hislater expeditions
showthat he carefullyrecordedthe weightsin grammesof all
largeand smallbirds,as wall as birds'eggs,taken by him in the
field, importantdata whichare neglectedby mostfield collectors.
Other articlesinclude'The Migration of the Rock Ptarmiganin
NortheasternLabrador,' (DeutscheJ/iger-Zeitmag,1907), 'On
the Study of Arctic Birds,' (Journal far Ornithologie,1908),
'Contribution to Knowledgeof the Avifamaaof Northeastern
Labrador,' (Journalfar Ornithologie,
1908),and'On the Preparation of Collectionsof Birds' Eggs.' (Natur madHaus, 1908).
Being discouragedfrom further work in Iceland, Hantzsch
beganto cast about for other northern fields. Greenlandhad
beenworkedby Danish ornithdogistsas far as possible,and for
pecuniaryreasonshe had to refrain from visiting uninhabited
regions. Hantzschrealizedthat northernAsia had many secrets
concealedfrom the ornithologist,but the disordersprevailing
in the RussianEmpire at that time (revolutionof 1905) made
that regioninadvisable,or perhapsevenimpossible
for a stranger
to visit. Hence he turned to Arctic America,where as he said,
a vast area has not only beenlittle investigatedfrom an ornithologicalstandpoint,but the Germanhad little to fear of being
hinderedin his studies,or indeedof not beingsupportedor encouragedby the Englishand Americanownersrespectively.
Hantzschhad made acquaintance
with Englishornithologists,
andin the prefaceto hisLabradorworkspeaksof the hospitality
whichhe experienced
in the homeof the venerable(ehrwiirdig)

Newtonin Cambridge,the widely-experienced
(vielerfahrenen)
Dresserin London,and the excdlent (vortrefltichen)Harterr in
Tring. He was alsoa fellow-passenger
from Newfoundlandwith
J. G. Millais, of Sussex,well-known for his studieson the ducks.

Having definitdy•decidedto take up Arctic work, Hantzsch
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begancarefidpreparation,realizing,•as he' writes at the time,
that thoroughornithologicalresultsbeyondthe limits of tree
growthmaybeobtainedonlyin a •tay of years. Everyexpedition
demandsa length of time which can not be determinedbefore

settingout, whilethe climaticconditions
of the d'rfferent
yearsare
so varied that no satisfactoryjudgmentmay be reachedin a
singlewinter. He decidedfirst of all to make a preliminary

expedition
andlearnasmuchas c•uldbe accomplished
in one
season.

Choosingthe newly-founded
missionKi]linek (Port Burwell),
ßnortheastof Ungava Bay, near the entranceto HudsonStrait,
he obtainedpermissionto take passageon the missionsteamer
"Harmony" from London to Labrador and return. Leaving
LondonJuly 3, 1906,he was landedat Port BurwellAugust5,
after a somewhatdifficultvoyageto ResolutionIslandandthrough
difficulticein HudsonStrait. Here he remaineduntil October11,
spending
the time in daily ornithological
work on the mountains
and lakes,or alongthe coastin smallboatswith Eskimocompanions. After leavingKillinek, he was enabledto stopfrom three
to nine days at six differentmissionstationsdown the Labrador
coast, namely, Rama, Hebron, Okak, Nain, Hoffenthal• and
Maggovlk,.reachingSt. •[ohns,Newfoundlandon November16.
Hantzsch'swork entitled 'Contribution to-Knowledgeof the
Avifauna of NortheasternLabrador,' publishedin two install-

ments,111 pages,in 'Journalfiir Ornithologie,'
1908,givesan
excellentdescriptionof the geographical
featuresof this rugged
mountainousdistrict, and of climatic conditionson the south side

of HudsonStrait. 98 speciesof birds are recordedas occurring
in the district, with detailed accounts of the habits of those
whichhe wasable to studycarefully. Remarkablyfull data are
givenin regardto 'all birdspreserved,
weightsand measurements
in the flesh,colorsof soft parts are describedwith meticulous
care, and all specimens
examinedfor externaland internal parasites. Where stomachcontentsand parasitesfrom Hantzsch's
specimens
were determinedby other specialists
they are quoted.
While in nomenclature
he followsthe usageof the time, he avers
that there is still much to be learnedin the investigationof the

subspeci•
andtheirgeographical
distribution.Showing
familiar-
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ity with the ornithologicalliterature of the region,he frequently
cites the works of Ludwig Kumllen (1879), Luelen M. Turner
(1886),H. B. Bigelow(1002),JohnMacoun(1003-1904),C. W. G.
Eftrig (1905), A. P. Low (1904-05-06),F. M. Chapman(1906),
CharlesW. Townsendand GloverM. Allen (1907). The mission-.
ary, W. Perrett, who for yearswasinterestedin the birdsof Labrador,helpedHantzsehconsiderably,
andhisobservations
arequoted
extensively. Hantzsehfreely criticizessomeof theseold records
as being uncertain,contradictory,and in many easespatently
incorrect,but lackof specialresearch
materialpreventedhim from
followingup all of the doubtfulrecords. He ealls attention to
the fact that outsideof the 'Correspondence
Notes from Labrador,' by G. H. yonSchubertin 1844 (" Correspondenz
Nachriehten
ausLabrador,"GelehrteAnzelgender Bayerisehen
Akademieder
Wissensehaften,
Bd. 18, Manehen, 1844), this is the first work in
Germanon ornithologicalconditionsin Labrador.
Not the leastpointof interestin Hantzseh'sLabradorreport,
asit is of his later BarfinIslandwork,is the completelist of the
native Eskimonamesfor eachspedes,with their derivationin
most eases. The value of such verffaeular names is obvious to

anyonewho has attempted to get accurateinformationof the
occurrenceof speciesfrom the aborigines. Hantzseh had also
a musicalear, andwasparticularlygoodat deseribingbird notes
and bird songs. He seemsin manyeasesto enterinto the spirit
of the bird and its harmonywith the surroundings,
and in faet
many of his passages
havea peculiarlyrieal beautyof their own.

In a paperof thislengthtimeis lackingto gointo detailsof a
bird list. A few newrecordsare givenfor the region,suchas
Kingbird and Redstart at Port Burwell,but as Hantzsehhimself
says,"The numberof wanderingvisitorsof the kind, whiehhave

slightsignificance
for the avifaunaof the district,will naturally
neverbe fully exhausted." Of disputedforms,Hantzsehgives
detaileddeseriptions
of severalspecimens
of Mandt's Guillemot,
whichhe recordsas Cepphus
gryllemandtii,beingfully convinced
that it is a subspeeies
of the BlackGuillemot,Cepphus
grylle,and
not a distinctspecies.
He madeinquiries
abouttheGreatAuk,butcouldlearnnothing
from nativesor fromruinsof old Eskimohouses.He suggests
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examining
collections
of bonesfrom old Eskimograves,now in
museums
or beingmade,for evidences
of the occurrence
of the

Great Auk wesgof Davis Strait.
As to.the Gulls, GlaucousGulls and others,Hantzschcautions

extre
mecarein sightidentifications,
layingespecial
stress
upon

theexceptionally
strong
bleaching
influence
of thesunlight
in
•fthe
spring
when
snow
andicearestillabout.Thevariations
in
the sizeof thesenorthernspecies
of GullsandFulmars,he attri-

butesto the extremelyvariableweatherconditions
of .these

inhospi•ble
regions,
which
influence
thebreeding
affairs
ofthese
birdsfrom the layingof the eggto the flight of the young. Gulls

mayo•tenstarve
fordaysat a timewhenthecoast
isblocked
with
ice,butGUllsnesting
onbirdmountains
donotsufferto suchan
extent as they are able to feed on the eggsand youngof other

b•rds. Individualvariations
aswellasinheritance
mayincrease
the rangeof variationstill more,and Hantzschis very sceptical

'ofseparations
withinthese.species
which
arebased
onlyonslight
variations in size.

'Of theGreenland
Eiders,
he notestheconsiderable
proportion

10fEiderDucks
in a district
which
havenot'reached
thebreeding
.age,
andfollo
TMsome
otherornithologists
in assuming
thatthese
Ducksdo not breeduntil fouror t•veyearsof age. Amongprob-_
ableoccurrences
he mentions
the BernicleGoose,Brantaleucops•,
a Skin.of whichfrom northeasternLabradorwas offeredfor sale

•nMoeschler's
catalogue
of 1871. Thisrecord
seems
probable,
as
theNationalMuseum
of Canada
received
a specimen
fromsouth,
ern BaffinIslandin 1924. Otherreferences
to Moeschler,
who
apparently
obtainedconsiderable
bird materialfrom German
missionaries
in Labrador,leadoneto suppose
that theremay be
hiddenLabradorrecordsin old privatecollections
and the smaller

museums
OfEurope.HantZsch
alsoquotes
fromhiscorrespondence severalunpublished
recordsof Baffin Island birds in the

Marlschai
College
of Aberdeen,
collected
by Crawford
Noble.
Hantzsch'snotesare not all prosaic,as for instancehis

gr.
aphi?
account
ofhunting
RockPtarmigan
withdog-sled
onthe
freshsnow,orhisrhapsody
ontheWhite-rumped
Sandpiper
around
the little poolson an autumnevening,wherehe admiresthe birds

.andgoesout of hiswayto avoiddisturbing
them. Sentiment,
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however,doesnot prevent I-Iantzsch,who is fully alert to the
modern necessityfor extensiveseriesin systematicwork, from
collecting32 skinsof the latter speciesand examiningthe contents
of 38 stomachsof the same. I-Ie adducesfurther evidence, that

like some other shore birds, the White-rumped Sandpiper,the
most commonmigrant Sandpiper,has the migrationled by the
males,while the femaleswhichhave broughtup youngremaina

little longer,and still later the youngseemto travel alone.
He restrictsthe name of HierofaleogyrfaleoislandusBriinn. to
the Icelandbird, andasthe Labradorbirds,accordingto Hantzsch,
are considerable
whiter, he retains for them the name Hierofaleo
gyrfalcoeandieaus(Gin.). He considersthe Labrador Redpoll,
Aeanthis linaria fuseeseens(Coues) to be a good subspecies,
althoughnot recognized
by Ridgwaynor the A. O. U. 'CheckList.'

Concerningthe Rock Ptarmigan, one of the most important
birds of the region,I-Iantzschconsidersthat recordsof the subspeciesand their geographicaldistributionare not at all clear,
and stressesagain the necessityof large seriesfor comparison.
As with the Gulls,fadingoccursin the stronglight, and it is not
sufficientto comparesummerbirds with summerbirds, but we
shouldhave specimens
from the samemonthsand newly-moulted
breedingbirds from differentdistricts. I-Ie doesnot believethat
many of the GreenlandPtarmigan,Lagopusrupestrisreinhardtl,
come even to BalefinIsland, although different authors give
reinhardtias inhabitingthe northernpartsof Labradornorthward
to Greenland. These statements,he thinks, are due to insufficiently sharp comparisonof the birds of the two districts,and to
be foundedon nothingbut theory.
In addition to his work on the birds, Hantzschpublishedin
1909,' Contributionsto Knowledgeof NortheasternLabrador,'in

'Communications
of the Geographical
Societyof Dresden,'giving
a detaileddescriptionof this little known territory, someinformation on the geology,and a detailed descriptionof the native
populationwhichshowsclearlyhis activeinterestin the Eskimos
as well as the thoroughness
and scopeof his investigations,the

wholeforminga valuablemonograph
on the region.
Having shownhis capabilitieson the Labradortrip, I-Iantzsch
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finallysucceeded
in securing
the necessary
fundsto carryout his
well-considered
plan for a three-years'stay on Bafiln Island.•
Amongthe prominentcontributors
werethe Societyof Friends
of NatureInvestigation
at Berlin(Gesellschaft
Naturforschender
Freundezu Berlin), the Rudoff-Virchow-Foundation
at Berlin,
His Majesty, I•ing Friedrick-August
of Saxony,and various
Dresdenpatrons,the sum providedamountingto about 15000
marks,a modestsum for the work planned,but suitelentfor
Hantzschto assemble
what he considered
a satisfactory
outfit.
Briefly his plan was to securetwo or three Esl•imofamiliesin

the southeast
of BarFro
Island,andwith theseexploreNettilling
Lake, the largestlake in the interiorof the island,the western
partsof whichhad neverbeenseenby a whiteman. From there
he expected
to reachthe coastof Fox Channelandafterwintering
there, proceednorthwardon the east coast of Fox Channel,'

spending
the thirdwinterwith the Esl•imos
of Fury andHeela
Strait.

It was to be left to the future how the north coast of

Bafiln Island could be reached. The primary purposeof the
expedition
wasto be the investigation
of Arcticornithology,
and
as his friendJacobisays,"Concernfor this chiefobjectof his
expeditionrepeatedlyexerciseda decidinginfluenceon the decisionsof tIantzsch,and exertedon the courseof his journeyan
influencefatal in many respects. Nevertheless,
the fulfillmentof
hischiefpurpose
ledhim to undert•l•ings
whichservedgeography
directly, particularly the investigationof the large •m]•nown
area aroundthe shoresof Foxe Channel. He had alwaysbefore
him the prospectof fillingin a ratherlargewhitespoton the map
of the earth.

Almost as important to tIantzsch appearedthe ethnological
study of the natives where they were still in a comparatively
primitive condition. His Labrador trip had led him to believe
that onlya closeresidence
with the nativeswouldgivethe wishedfor resultsandhe arrangedto carryouthisplansasmuchaspossible
. with the help of Esl•imos,living with them in orderto gain their
confidence
and with that an intimate knowledgeof their culture.
Lastly, the total sum at his disposalwas modest,and Hantzsch
considered
that this sortof life offeredthe onlyguaranteeof carrying out his purposein a satisfactorymanner. This idea must
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havebeenepidemicat the time, as the presentwriter happenedto
befollowinga similarillusionin a differentquartersimultaneously.
On July 4, 1909,Hantzsehleft his homein Dresdenfor London,

preparingto take passage
on the Dutch schooner
"Janthina
Agatha,"whichwasto take suppliesto the employesof the whaling
station at IGkkerton on Cumberland Sound, on the southeast

coastof Baffm'Island. The voyagewas a disastrous
one, as the
schoonerafter consumingnearly two months in making the
passagefrom Dundee,collidedwith ice in CumberlandSound
on September26 and sank with most of its eargo. Hantzseh
lost the greater part of his provisionsand supplies,including
his photographicoutfit and much of his necessaryscientific
equipment. It was a staggeringblow at the very outset of the
expedition,but Hantzseh bravely determinedto make the best
of it. It might be mentionedhere that whennewsof his plight
reachedhis home, the GeographicalSocietyof Dresdenwith the
help of membersand friends, sent some equipment two years
later, but Hantzseh was dead before it arrived at Baitln Island.
The crew of the schooner could not be sent home on account of

the latenessof the season,
and the wholeparty finally foundrefuge
in the little mission house at Blacklead Island.

The winter was

spent under very disagreeableconditionsdue to crowdingand
shortageof food. Hantzseh carried on natural history work as
besthe could,and finally persuadedsomeEskimosto accompany
him into the interior of the island. Leavingthe coastApril 23,
1910, with great exertion they haulfld a small boat acrossto
Nettilling Lake, which they reachedJune 21. Previousto this
time,the only white menwhohad everseenthe lake wereDr. Franz
Boas,the ethnologist,and later William Duval, a residentwhaler,
and CrawfordNoble, ownerof the whalingstationon Cumberland
Sound,whohadreachedthelakeon summerhuntingtrips. Hantzseh

reached
Tikkerakdjuak
onthesouthsideof thelakeonJuly3 and
remainedthere until August 15. It shouldbe rememberedthat
NettillingLake is not openfor navigationuntil earlyin Augustand
winter startsin September.
The party sufferedmany delayson accountof heavy storms,
but reachedthe Kokdjuak (the "Great River" drainingNettilling
Lake) on August30, and after many hindrancesdue to difficult

water,swift currents,shallows,and countlessislands,they reached
FoxeChannelat the mouthof theriYeron September
30, Hantzseh
thus being the first white man to crossBatFroIsland. Great
discomfortwascausedby the almosttotal lack of fuel, and much

of •thefoodhad to be eatenraw, as the party had beenobligedto
start with an exceedinglysmall amount of importedfood, and
they were'virtually "living off the country." The writer can
speakwith feelingand understanding
of the disadvantages
connectedwith thismethodof living,whichaffordsfar moreopportunities for ac•luiringculture of a kind-than of bringingback more
tangible'results. 'Hantzsch was unable to collect large series
of small birds on accountof scarcity'of ammunition,and few
largebirdson accountof their weightand bulk. Fortunately,the
species•in Ba•n Island were'few, and usually well-marked,
Hantzschknew his birds well, and he was able to keep'full and
accurate

notes.

Originallyhe had plannedthe rest Of the journey alongthe
coastby boat, but this provedwholly impracticable,as ice was
lining the flat shoresfor a great distanceout, so the party left
the boat and pressedfarther north where they hoped to find
better huntinggrounds. They went north about 130 mileswith
their sledsand establishedwinter quarters,but gameconditions
were bad, both on land and sea. They procuredvery few seals,
and caribouwerevirtually absentfrom the land duringthe winter
months. The best effortsof the Eskimohuntersprovedof little
effect,and the party was reducedto the direstextremities. From
the middle of Novemberuntil December18 nothing was killed
except.two hares. Old tent rings and stone buildings'showed
that at earlier times the place had been visited by Eskimos,
accordingto the opinionof his companions,
the "Tunit," a race
without whoserediscoveryno orthodoxArctic expeditionup to
the presenttime may be consideredcomplete. This absenceof
animal life corresponds
exactlywith the conditionsmet by J. D.
Soporin the sameregionearly in 1926..

In earlys?ring
a fewcaribou
came
backandsome.
werekilled.
On April 16a marchnorthwardwasbegunandonMay 8, Hantzsch

hadreached
themostnorthern
partof hisjourney,.
about137
milesf¾om
•e lastwintercampand267milesnorthof theKoukd-
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juak. On this trip signsof illnessbeganto showon the leader
as well as his Eskimo companions,aggravated if not caused
primarily by malnutrition. Hantzsch'sfaithful Eskimoscarried
him a bit farther on the way home,but conditionsbecameworse
and he died about the beginningof June, 1911 and was buried
on the shoresof Fox Channd. The Eskimosbrought out his
note-books,journals, and specimensto the missionaryGreenshieldat BlackleadIsland, and they were ultimately receivedby
his friendsin Germany. The journalsshowthat Hantzschkept
up his observations
until near the end, and had summarizedmuch
of his results. Two lettersfrom hisEskimocompanions
to Greenshieldtell the restof the storyand provetheir devotionto Hantzsch
as a friend. The EskimoAggakdjukfinishesnaively:
"We made a nice grave of stonesand it is in a good place.
His bodycannot be disturbedby foxesor a wolf. We did this too,
sincewe wishedto pray to Godwhilewe put the bodyin the grave,
we usedthe prayersto God for the burial of the dead, that he,
the GraciousGod, would take him up on high. I know certainly,
that he is with God, becausehis faith was sufficient."

The publicationson Hantzsch'sBaftln Island work werelargely
posthumous,and we can thank his many friends for putting so
much on record. The 'Dresdener Anzeiger' in 1911, published
extractsfrom Hantzsch'slettersup to the time of his sledtrip to
the interior of Baftln Island. For the general accountswe are
largely indebted to Jacobi and Rosenmiiller. The Geographical
Societyof Dresdenin 1913 publisheda preliminaryreport in his
memory: "Bernhard Hantzsch and his last Sdentific Expedition
to Baffinland," by Dr. M. Rosenmailer. A brief account of
Hantzsch'slife work was given by his friend, ProfessorDr. A.
Jacobi, Director of the Zoological-Anthropological
Museum of
Dresden,in 'Journalfiir Ornithologie,'1913. Jacobiconsidered
Hantzsch's work on Icdand ornithology as his most important
work, with the Labradorwork next, but muchwas expectedfrom
the Baftln Island collections. In the same publicationis given
a short memorialaddressby Dr. Herman Schalow,author of the
classic'VSgel der Arktis,' at the November,1913,meetingof the
DeutscheOrnithologischeGesellschaft,referring to Hantzsch as
a modest,unpretentiousfriend, of whom ornithologywasjustified
in expectinggreat things.
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As to the technicalpapers,Dr. Paul Matsehieand Dr. Erich
Hesseare particularlyto be commended
for letting Hantzseh's
observations
speakfor themselves,
refraining,as Hessesaid,from
drawingprecipitateconclusions
from portionsof the partial
result, which would be least of all the intention of the cautious
I-Iantzseh.

The first teelmiealpaperto appearon the BarfinIsland work
was'Observations
on the Mammalsof Baliinland,'by Bernhard
Hantzseh, with an introductionby Dr. Paul Matsehie, in 'Sitzungsberiehteder GesellsehaftNaturforsehenderFreunde zu
Berlin,'1913. MatsehielaudsHantzsehasa soundinvestigator
and '
an excellentobserver,notingparticularlythe painstaking,accurate
mannerwith whichhe suppliedevery specimenwith all the data
usefulfor scientificpurposes,
and that his journalscontainvery
noteworthyobservations
on the mammalsof BarfinIsland,fifteen
species
beingdiscussed.The notesarepublished
withoutessential
alterationtogetherwith severalillustrationsafter drawingsby
Hantzseh.

The zoologleal
collections
fromBarfinIsland,includingmammals,
birds, and eggs,are in the possession
of the Royal Zoological
Museum of Berlin. Hantzseh's early collections in Saxon
ornithologyare in the Zoological-Anthropological
Museum of
Dresden, which also took over the zoological-anthropological
resultsof the Labrador trip. The main part of the Icelandic
collectionwaswilled to the museumof his native city whichhad
already taken the specimensinto its care. An egg collectionof
European(Slavonian)eggs,which includingthe northerneggs,
numbered10,000specimens,
waswith the exceptionof the latter,
bought by a patron for the Dresden Heimatkundliehe Sehulmuseum.

The ornithological collection from Barfin Island, being the

principalobjectof the expedition,naturallyreceivedthe greatest
attention.

Hantzseh

had more or less extended

notes on 37

speciesof birds of BarfinIsland, represented
by skinsor skulls
of 34 species,
and eggsof 17 species.The total numberof skins
was 108, and of eggs675.

Thesenoteswerefirst published
underthe title of ' Ornithological
Journal. Observationsduring a Journey in Bafflnland,' by
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BernhardHantzsch,in 'Proceedingsof the Societyof Friends of
Nature Investigationat Berlin,' a societywith a recordof over a
centuryand a half of natural historywork. This was a verbatim
transcript,with one or two corrections,
of Hantzseh'sfield notes,
with a brief introductionby Dr. Anton Reichenow,known to some
of our membersas an HonoraryFellowof the AmericanOrnithologists' Union. ProfessorReichenowstates: "The preparation
of this collectionand the exactnotesabout eachspecimenon 'the
accompanying
labels,give witnessanew of the conscientiousness
and the carewhichthe deceased
spentuponhis work, and of the
zeal which filled him in his self-appointedtask.
Going
b•to greater detail concerningthe value of the diary notes,it is
sufficientto remark that they concerna land in which ornithologicalobservationshave never yet been made."
A thorough systematic and technical study of the Hantzseh
material was made later by Dr. Erich Hesse,who comparedthe
specimenswith the other material in the Royal Zoological
Museumin Berlin,and publishedthe resultsunderthe title ' Bernhard Hantzseh'sOrnithologicalResults in Baillnland,' by Dr.
Erich Hesse,'Journalftir Ornithologie,'1915. Hesserepublished
Hantzseh'sfieldnotesin this paper,ashe considered
them essential
as a supplement
on the biologicalside. In additionto this, Hesse
added discussions
concerningthe authenticatingspecimens,as
far as suchexisted,and transerlptsof the labelson the specimens.
Someof theseconcerned
labelson specimens
collectedby Eskimos
and others for Hantzsch. Besideshis ornithologicaljournal,
Hantzsehleft behinda separate'Catalogueof the Birds' Eggs
Collected,' in which number, date, locality, weight, and other
remarksare contained. This was addedto the main part as an
appendix,'O61ogieal-nidologieal
Results.' The measurementof
the eggswas donein the Museum.
As a further tribute to the memoryof the explorer,a BernhardHantzseh-Foundation
wasestablished
in 1913,partly by a donation
of 4000 marks by his parents,brotherand sister,and partly from
a sum of 1150 marks donated by Hantzseh'sfriends for his use
during the expeditionand transferredwith their consentto this
fund, to be devotedto assisting
explorationin geography,
natural
history,and ethnology,in the North Polar regionsby performance
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of exploratoryjourneysand by publicationof scientificresults.
Preferenceis to be givento candidatesof Saxonnationality,and
next to subjectsof the GermanEmpire.
Hessesumsup the work of/-/antzschon Ba•n Island in part
as follows:"The gain which scienceowesto /-/antzsch,consists
aboveall in the explorationof the land regionhithertounknown,
in the exactobservations
madethere,and in the skinsappertalnlng
to them,the informationonnewbreedinggrounds,and the blological observations.All this fillsa greatgapin our knowledgeof the
geographical
distributionof the birds in the hugeArctic North
Americanland-complex,the more so as Ba•nland representsan
integral,substantialpart of the same,not an isolatedregion,as of
other Arctic lands,suchas the Spitzbergenarchipelago,Iceland,
or even Greenland."

/-/antzschalonewas in a positionto estimatecloselythe differences in the character of the lands traversed from a faunistic

standpoint. The eventualconcluslons
are unfortunatelylost to
us. We only deplorethat this talented explorershouldhave
beenunableto completehis life'swork, but the resultsachieved
as origlnalcontributions
from a lar•dregionneverbeforecrossed
by a white man, will foreverremainof lastingvalue.
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